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tion to share her Benjamin's fortune hie gave up and weeping,
bade them farewell.

The long wearisome journey came to an end at last and they
too reached the Niagara River and. crossed where the husband
and father hiad crossed nine years before.

At Niagara they remained nearly two, years, Robert's gun
and traps and work hU could get to do, supporting them. During
the second year they heard f rom a trader that there wvas a white
man settled at the "hlead of the lake " whose name hie thought wvas
Land, and in spite of herseif the ''widow" wvas startled. Couid
it be possible that this w;;as the husband so long mourncd, as dead?
No! the account she had heard was too circumstantial. Stili the
idea would flot leave hier. It grew at last into a hope and further
reports raised it almost to a certainty. Again the line of mardi
wvas taken up. this tinie with cager hopefulness, and one day tlie
settier Roberc Land, sitting moodity in his solitary doorway, wvas
surprised to see a tall young man, followcd by a middle-aged
woman and twvo well-growvn girls, approaching. Imagine his as-
tonishment, and tie joy of ail at this unexpecteci reunion, this
literally " raising froin the dead, " the mutuat explanantion, the
history of their wanderings, and the final contented sc ttling
down to make a new home.

Robert Land's hopeless apathy vanished under the influence
of bis family's love, and'bis son Robert's energy. A cabin xvas
built of logs, a piece of ground broken up witi a hoe, and the
first crop planted. The gun and traxp stili formed their main de-
pendence for a year or so, tilt the first bag of grain for flour wvas
carried on Robert Jr's. back to Niagara to, be ground! After
that everything prospered with -them, titi Robert Sr. was stricken
with paralysis, and lay bed-ridden for eight years before hiis deathi
which occurred in 1822.

The three eider sons, Abel, William and Ephraim-, joincd the
famity here a few years after tlfey got settted and taking Up land
around their fathier prospered with him. The war of 1812 en-
tailed many hardships on tiem and their families. They were
ail on service through it. Two of thiem, Robert and Abel, were
officers in tic 3rd Lincoln militia and served their country wvelt.

Wiether it wvas from bis experience witli thein duriiig die re-
bellion of 1776, or the bias his mind got after hearingf of the des-
truction of his famnily, Robert Land developed an intense hatred
of Indians after hie became bed-ridden. As -was the customn in
those days, bis rifle and powder hiung on the waII, and if lie hieard
an Indan's voice lie would, wYitli bis sound hand, rcach for his
rifle, shake out the priming, put in freshi, and lie with bis weapon
ready for use tilt tie poor Indian -%vas gone.

The settier neyer hiad any trouble with the aborigines here.


